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$Sger;rl Intfpcqs tSr-r *f. $t.q"_t'r:
In ti:e eccn*nlc *e*v*i*Fn+nt of i.Iala.f&r the iraport-ence of indr:"strisl-isat:*::" is *55;h11., enphas:_zei riiti: purti"u_lar reference t* th* l*i:g Iun *er:sic';,:::jnt or tr,*-""o"*"v.It is hope* tj:et in*ustrlali.ratici:. r+iji sclve the fr:nderaentalO/^/rh nrq i n r-r^1-1 
^* ', ^F tvvv;l\j::tJ-V i;L L:'L:-Lg:ijli; UI a
(1)., raising; the per cepita end naiional inconeoi rne ccuntry;
{Fi provicing emplc}':rent fo:" the unenrloyed andthe under-en*ia','eil r:r::i :i
wrii*H--i,- i";r*gfil*"1;'l f;?Xt:F #lit g*i:l
c ent per arinun;
(g)..hringing about greate:: si:ability and groi,rthby dirrersrfication of prinary proouction tff;;u;hindustrialisation.
I{or'r well these problens wi1} be solveci v11l dependon the rate anc size of the inclustrial- g"o"itr-it the .ooii"y.The faster and the greater the slze of inCustrial grorutf,!-'ti.,*faster rtrill these pioblems be solved.
Tc knou the rate ai t+l:icl: inciustrial exoanslon canbe aci:ie'reri.fn I'fe.laya; the factcrs for its erowttr nust beexaniined. iniany factois contribute ti",*ir -ir.ii,I**"* to theeste,blishn*nt qnd gror+th of inaustri*r.- tn*y-""laie to theenvirorr.'nental frenework in vrhich ind,ustriarilts h.'.rre tooperate. The environrnent is co;nposed of -ine-p"iitical ancl1egal. aspectsl thg economieal ano existing lu!*"*s siiuationanci the social and cultural infl,uences of-the-cor-ortry.
The baslc factors r*hich are required for thedevelcprnent of industries are,
(r) the availability of the feetors of prcdueti.onwhich inelude the rei* nsleriaii, -micnine anqtechncloEts r nanagenent and laborlr and entrepreneurs;
{z) anci the availability of a nerket to absorbthe produced goods.
Thg:;e bi:sic,. f ac i;u-r'r; [i::€ ec*nc::ic itir*;r ::ie\r i;e ;-rli:.r-lt.-,IricLi. !"i;:p::e v*,; ;r,Iitt *nj:an*ecl
lll*iitr St* p: {::il':ci: b:.' 
'lhr-: llgi='s..r-:unrjit t ",ti: i.C:: i.ii:siii; ";.il t,5c i;j,-;;1.:,rr f n,'.i';'" j..*,:,, (Iillief ir
i ,h/t 1 ! i:.. . j_ r_ _\:I'.1rIiC]-llUB, I:'i-,-* ltlC l,.fUV-1.:il--)rl Oi' CCf Uaiif Sefinanci-a"j 1nC.*c{jiulrnts i:.i:'.l ihe ri;.r;t*,:ti*n oi'
l.nin+ 
-1-.^,,{- ^ .rq-A4--*ilrril6 auLrLlL *" gr*att€r::e.f* *i* j,::;:i'_t:;iria_l c*.;
nntr11f r.'lrrJL,r{.^Lf r J I
Tir+ il:,,'l','i;tf i.': i :jt',;,Lf r,l.:lr O j:fOltti::iitlCS; l,nli faCiIi_t,ie s cff erea i;,,: ej t in*i;s;i'i*_"1_ j" s i,s .rrii1 be ;:or:* ei.nseiyi:..ri:r:g1-:t tr.: re *1i t;,' b:; ihi* *:i*.r:.rr:l* i:j' ti:* ectf,tlis,r:*lent" 
€-nd.
.4t}.\:.ITi_: Al 4r'.J. Ui. r,,:: (Jr -l iilOni)L f CL::i;.n:/. I i_S l.:"igi_n ellc. a.itat;iatiOtf tOtl':e cr*rr:ijlti*ns a::ci iequi:'*i:orn1s:'ilI t.h"* succe*sfr.l]- estebiish_acrlt *f ti:e inirustry ''::.jJ- iilus,r::'ats the eS.enents n.*.r:c,efl tcj.ni: reese the r*"t * *i inrjr_rs triaj. t roi.,,th.
n ci:erac tcr nnrl
h-r i}.r: i:^rr/u J Uij u ;,U \/3I'I)-
.tr rr I tlr:i r-r 'l*h r.:
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l"i/ i n 6, ,: nr, ;l
'tAi!rthe xarket l.,'ii.l-
el n r.':'cn t *n *hnv*r/Frr-vrt v vv vl.lst
ci cvel c u,,,u* i'\,lif i:"li -*''il-Tl; i J: ?rl3r'', ?,1 i* ":;Iii:*.lnil rtn^-nrrn]^^ 
^{r ;*l ..-!-l-f : ,': ' l'r\JvJ'\'lri*:c-rru .jr(rr .;,;cts of inourirl-iir;;i;;"
The^objective ci this study is to exanine end
f;iif;ifisit",fi?:;;i;, o"il:T:"it$ :i;*:j i;,ll;,i;1,:*ri el1956 to the present nornent.
rn this study, t!* terin rT,Ialaysil lrilr be.sync:rj.racusvlth the tennitnv''rr nr tire Federi{ion of-},larayi. Dr-rlgapc:,e is
r*1,11i*.,,|"' ;;i;' i"i". rhe -i;il -;iiiaI=t;fiii tion,, - rr:riruub LI.y rei'ers to ihe manuf acturin.' seletnr.knor'rn teim oi-'iin"oiou"y inauot"i*li:-Jff:o"rl'"*:13 XIit-
:::1:1?. !l* prinarv initrstriei ni-n,srici-rrture end n:ineralv'r.r(-rr.rur,r0rr nor does it inclucle the 60ttage inouriry.
rn the nanufacturing sector, i,ndustries rnay beknor',n as pioneer or non-pione6r inriustries. fi:e sirniflcanidlfferences..bet''teen [i**--;;;-trr.,i^^tn* rormer being designatedas rf pi.oneertr. ]ncHgiry r-n accordance.with tt; iegisraiionproviqed bv the Fioneer Indusiries-(nu:"lei^'i"i,o Incone Tax)l', 
--'t .rvrqlri'errcer 1958 ha's to conply vith certain condj.tions whrchdo not haie tc be forio','red,b' *o.-oioneer industries inaiicljtion to the nornal legiii*fio"'provideci ror all inclustries.Furtherfiorer.pioneer cornpilniog *1r b*igy tvro*io five years r:f.tax free holiday" This pericd of"tax-fiee irr"o,o* depends onthe anount of capital investment nacie in iire--inciustly. Theseare the tl."o i-nportant differences-oJ' which th;-Latter one isthe essence of-tl:e maticrl--it;;; irr* **",iraciuring sectordeals ',';ith both_the picneer and rion-pioneer industries.rndrlstrial ceveloprnen! nill be 
"ui*te,i in connection l,rith theexisting ;:nd poteitial factors wrli"i, ino""*-I[r estab]-ishnenis.
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Th* clc.r;e ii:l-r::*::t nf i.r:$u$*;l:iet: in c*il::ecticn i';i th
the F'ive Year !)J-;:nll i*;1i"1" he fi0*:'i in the bacrl,':rnr-:nc1 oi' Lht:
*iviy*r::iie*lai f ri:nfi:i'i*r3; tlili*;l *ilill!l::jise" :'il* poll Licarl,
1-eg*.tl e**n*.ilic, *,*'ci*.J= a::ii eirJ"*llr*l- *s3:ec1's'
Ti:c ecilnc;;r!c f*cr,*rs vitl incl-ride tl:e *xlst!"ng1
anri p*i"-.:ntie} l*.b*u:r, Car:,ij;3-i-r nei-uval fescllrC€st, basic
sef'.tic*i: c.:ul th*:::::riiCt jl*:: j-riiliist,r':.eiiiset1cn. Jhese eneiunie,:rs;:tsl l'**f;q:l's xi"tj:t-'''uf i*ir!i:}i inriuntrial-is;:tion vil1 ::ot
be ai,l r.i io oPf'T,l'i.8.
Thc 1:iiri pla;'*d b:r' '!:.J.:s {iO';eri::neni in off€ringpi*n**r stiitus: r1:rcr.iglr t,i:* ilie,n*r:r erdinance l*Sislaticn
uill be eiiscu:seii " tii-:*r, e:.r*i: *ni ine entives l+irich ccncilrnt-^.1.!. 
-{-.n.+r,n ,:yri r.:.-\y--*-ir-.11 4. 1n ir-..irrqf i"ieq f.ii-l Rl cn tfO inelt:CeCUUUIi iJ;lt,t1i1-*a ,:lIa. :r\jli-l;t'J.lr(.r-a;r' j.:liiu\' vJ J-v! wrJ* r+!rv vv :"v4sin the disc*ssicr:"'Ii":e se::r.rices, inciucen*nts end. .nrctection
offere* bi. the gover:u*ent in t1:s inCi:st'riel progranne de,al
vith stich natters {l$: acr'risorl/? sit€ developt}enir researcht
training, fini,rncial ani: c*-*::nir:*ting servictsg inilttcenrl::ts
o1. e financi*.l c!:*racter in ihe j'oril of ia::ai!ctt, invesr::rentguarant*as en* fres n*venent o:" ceniiai, .iivi.der'ds ald pro-fits; ann finally, proteetion of ti:e narl<et by i,ari-ff s,
impoit duty exenptions, anci tl:e creaiicn of nariiet d.ene.nd.
As an illustratir.e exanpler-the terns end conclitions
offered to pioneer inousiries viil1 be illustrated by a case
stucly of the pioneer inaustry-the Dui:lcp Ma1ayan lpcr-isLriesLtd. Thls will oea:l with certain aspects of the inciustry
in relation rr'ith its errtablishneni or origin, They i+ill
reveal ihe exteni and opportuniiies offered by the countryto indusirialists in such rratters as3 finance and capl.tal,proouction, labour and market.
Fe search 
-i:iethod o.l" s'r
Both prinary end seconclary sources of inforr:ation
are used. Yisits tc ihe relevant insiitutions anC depart-
inents to obtain infonaaiion 1{ere mad,e;-
(a) The I'linisbry of Co:irnerce and fndr,rstry(b) The Resistrar of uonnanies(e) The Stfalts Tines Prbss (i"ia1aya) Ltd.(d) the Petaling Jaya Developnent uorporatlon(e) The stetisiics Departrnent
Questionnaires l.Jere used !n the rrisiis to the Dunloo i'{alayanIndusiries Ltd" A guided tcur arounC the factori' was arrarigeo.
Secondary sources include; bocks, iournal.s, ne\rrs-papers, government publicetions and the printed na'ierisl of
the Dunlop Uontparl.y r l"falayan fndustrial Development tr'inanceLtd. , ili the },lational Productivity Centre.
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L-U:i t+ t irl q* Pi .$fs-*:l
Tii **ncrl1l-, "ci:e f ic':-lil *f j"xetustry in t'l:e maiiu-
f 
=ntr.rr.iyr p s*Ct.f iS 
"*yy neg-1-r:f: i':f1. 
itef ef enqq]:l tC titis
J. qv vsr ^:.t-)
sector i:; o*i;i-uop*"iici*. In* ra"iher li:nited' $iatistieal
dat,*. cn n;rnuj.'ae turint; inoultrj-es is qr-iite i1;:cecir"iate and
;;;;*;1 il;*f ini* .t'ic,::,''il:r- ir:*o.1;=1.*ie d::itn, collect:,1 ^31",?ertainIte,.ir ney u;j:; b* f ui:;5" lstli n*i' vsry useful for acacie':rlc
purposes '
Infarnaticn Gn pii:n**:: in*u*tri*s ere scerce and'
Ilr::iteC. Jr- 
"o**,.t :,*,,"tt'bit .:i 
ilol-*nbc'r Fl-an expert on.the
acivis.ebility f s;ettin5 ui, Ilii'."'tyI'cs cf inoustries t'rhich
;;;t; i; cllssif recl u="roeilti-ng lricne*r :latus Lras consider-;-;;; ihu-t{iliitiv cf .uo+nerce-sna Industry 3s ccnfidential
an$ therefoi*-"ot" ovaitabi-e to the wriier. In factr. rele-
vi"t -iniorn*ti*n are either no'i: kept or if' they are ke;ott
th;t ere either inadequate cr limited"
A further stage of difficultg wes encountered 1n
the fact finAine--in"*rilgation gf_ the lunlop Conpany' l'{uch
oI-tf,u - inii"rnltlcn requlred could only 
- 
be girren in. general
l*"*u. In factn the ilriter l.Ias advised to treat t'he sub-ji"C-i" the above terms. I:t ad,dii;i91l.nt*l{ 
_facts andiigr-rres r,,tere considered as confidential? Yl_uvailable or
ai;mlsied as of nc eonsequence to the siuoy. Holrever it
ihoufO be adnea that the writer lv'as made quiie r+elccine by
the conpany.
Exar,:ples of such infornation ccnsid.ereC as confi-
dential ares figures of prociuction of the verious c-ategories
n.f .t-rrr *:q nnCl tU[eS, SaleS figUfes, nunbef of channels Of\.,, I VJJ'VJ '€'
eiistribr-rtionr organisation chart, etc.
F.xar.rples of infcnnation considered as unesseniial
to the tonic etre: types a::d renulneration of operativest
martagementr s cluties- anO responsibilities, iists of the
vari6us types of tyres produced anq the prlces for each
categgryr- the discount iate offered to the deaLersr etc.
For the above reasons, it is not possible to
r*rtte ln great detatl about certain espects of the conpany.
